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VACANCY IN THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

From timP te time we have urged on
Our Irish fellow-citizens who have the
Advantaige of filling positions of in-
fluence and have, so to speak, a right, if
indeed, it i. not their bounden duty, te
stand up for their people's interes ,
0,9t fbey were lax in pushing their

onxeit claims to vacancies in the public
eerviee. Perbaps our people themselves
are too _backward in this respect, and
are too much given ta depending on their
chosen representatives. It may be no
harm just nOw to reniind both these
claeses that few places of honor or emol-
timent .are obtained without sore
sneasure of urgency. If people doynot,
ask, they are not likely ta receive. If
Xishmen think that by waiting modest-
)y,until the merits of their best men are
tecognized by their superiors, they willt
fare botter than by insisting on theirt
acknowledged and covenanted righte,
they are mistaken. There may be such'
. Utopia sonewhere, but as yet we haveI
înet with no lopen-eyed man of travel
who bas corne within sight of it. It
snaY be one of the good things of the9
good time coming. As things are, a
little puh sla necessary eveu to secure
Whatjustice sanctions.

14 Pprt ant issue we referred to theP
-vaeancy created in the Customis by thea
Jamented death of Mr. 'W. J. O'Har,
.-And uggested the name of that sterling
young Irish Catholic, Mr. W. J. McKenne'
-.as one wefl qualified to fill the vacant
oflce of Assistant Codector. He bas
biad an excellent training for the duties
Of the position. He entered the serviceE
of the d partment at the age of thirteen
year-a time when the twig of intE,
lectual adaptivenea is easily bent in0
Any direction for which the mind bas aV
g3atural fitness, and ever since Mr.0
>fcKenna bas been a diligent official-6
rising regularly te higher posta of re.
oponaibility, though, as yet, not awarded c
the prise te which bis services entitledL
him. For fifteen yeara of his youth and i
1is manbood he has been learning theI
duties of the department, and at present0
there la none of the rankers who canq
ourpass Mr. MoKenna in qualifications L
for the position held so ably by Mr.e
'O'Hara.W

MXr. MKenna bas already been over.-
looked once; after doing Mr. John Cox'sh
registry work for a long Lime, he was at 1
>4tsnet aside and another exalted above
him. Indeed, the Irish in Montreal 9
have been losing ground of late y earsa
and now is a good Lime to make a de. I
oisive stand.h

We bespeak lor Mr. McKtnna the
bearty support of St. Patrick's League S
and all its friends. Let the League 4e s
true to its professions and aima and let i
the members of the Irish community i
have the satisfaction of seeing that they a
have mon at the front who are able to t
lead them te success whenever they have t
laims that justify auch expectations. t

There nover was a better opportunity. c

CATI-iOLEC LOYA LTY. ta

The celebration of tha Quen's Dia-
pind Jubilee hias given the lie to those
who delight te air their views about
Cathoic Ioyalty and a twofold allegi.
auce. To begin with, the. Poet Laureate
is a devouit Catholic as well as a
-thorough' Englishman. The Catholica
of England, Scotland and Ireland have
never, as Catholics, been disloyal. If, h
nua day )happily gone forever, somo of '

them refused to do violence te their l
consciencolike Sir Thomas More, 'whe a
died on the scaffold rather than ylid:te i

~~he king anhonor that he only'owed~to d
~ Bcl~ aLher, there is no P'rotestant l

ethenc today who 'will net respect
bnies nd the.priilesof such r

esn wihat strugg1&ofBritain' as

'-t;-' -

tas or snome time past been occupyingc
much attention on both aides of the At- I
antic. Not only have the great mag- 1
aines and reviews devoted articles to
t, but 'important monographa have.beern t
Ievoted to varius phases of it. Before t
ong there will, beau opportunity for the c
practicls, test off the various.improve- f
tiesemes pr6posed. 'As r ýoûreaders c
re ne doubt"aware îLe Britishiocia- t
ion r "for-, the dvan ontof Science .

if the Siitions (F)'into whilii Aé.}.]

the realm hav al euja riuèned a7arge
oroportion-ofimeXTrai f the ancient
faith who " are 'sús ed iibhe hinoransud
prises of eoldierly courage aîd endur-
ance. This i mere common place En-
deed,-whioh we would not repeat If there
were 'not bigotà- ever ready to cry out
ga.inst Cathalica when, in discharge of

their purely religions duties, they give
to the. Holy Father due obedience r
seek-at bis paternal hande the direction
that' should relieve them in their per-
plexities. Even in the arrivai of Mgr.
Merry del Val in this country there were
men' se ignorant or so prejudioed as to
cast up this .absurd reproach to thd
Catholic of Canada. Last Sunday such
id-disposed enemies of Catholicism re-
ceived an answer to their accusations
that ought to shame themn ever after in.
to silence where the duty of Catholic is
cincerned, unless they bave learned
enough to generously retract the ir
malicious or ill.inforuci commente.
The solemn Te Deum at Notre Dime
last Sunday is a standing witness to
the loyatty of Catholics. Seldoa has
Catholic fidelity been blended with
loyalty to the crown in so imposing a
manner as when the Rev. Curé Troie
thanked Mgr. Mtrry del Val for his
presence on such an occasion, and when
the Papal Delegate, from hie throne, ex
pressed the happiness he felt in partici.
pating in the Te Deum in recognition of
Queen Victoria's long reign uand his hope
that Her Mojesty might stil be pared
many years to her subjects. Then fol.
lowed the anthem, "Domine salvam fac
reginaim," graciously adapted and set to
Gounod's impressive music, which was
rendered by the noited chorus.

Apart from the Notre Dame Church
service and other like testimonies o
Cathohe loyalty to Queen Victoria, the
cordial tribute of the Bishops of Quebec
will record to coming generations the
tesson of duty which now, as ever, the
Episcopate of this Province bas incul-
cated on faithful Cath, lies. Whoever
reads the address of their lordships to
tue Queen will know that whatever
causes imay have impelled Catholics l
the past to take up arma in defence of
threatened, if not violated rights, it was
not the Church's teaching that prompted
or sanctioned the act. We con:mend
this address froin the honored rulers of
the Catholic Church in this Province as
a model expression of that "twofold alle-
giance" at which some ignorant Protest-
ants have been accustomed to carp.
There was a time when such unjust re-
flectiuns might be pardoned on the
ground of invincible ignorance. in the
prcaent day the man for whornmsuch an
appeal in misericordiam had to be made
is too dangerous to be at large.

FETE DIEU PROCESSION,

The Feast of Corpus Christi or the
Eoly Encharist,. instituted by Pope
Urban IV., in the year 1264, has been,
for more than six centuries, a greatin-
centive to the adoration of the Divine
Victim in the consecrated Host. In
Canada this great festival has ever been
observed with a solemnity that has not
failed to deenen the faith and to influ'
ence the character of the people. Under
tbe old regine it signified the venera-
tion of a people of a single creed f r the
most.lofty and mont profound myusteries
of the Catholic religion. After the con-
quest there was for a time a change in
he outer form of the celebration. The
early Protestant settlers in this province
were not sympatheti towards the cere-
monies of Catholic worship. Gradually,
however, a change of demeanor took
place an the part of those in au-
thority, an'dthe freedom of religion
granted by constitutional acta and
reaties became more permissive. For
geaerations, the Catholica of Montreal'
have been accustomedi to the yearly ne-.
~urrence of the Festival of Christ's
Sacred Bodiy-the procession cf the con.-
ecratedi Hast being one of the maost
mpressive scenes with which Montreal
s associatedi in the minds of Amnerican
.nd othen visitors. It is no small matter
bat the Catholics of Mon treal snouidi
hua freom year te year bear witness to -

lie central doctrine af their faithi before
.11 the orld. And iL ls all the morne
easirable that the usage shouldi be main.-
ainedi lu its fullness by the presence of
ll true Catholica, because in thus show-
ng their strength, they are proteiting
~gainst the apathy sud indifference,
tL te say defection cf too many -mhoe

~re only Catholics in namne.

- ilUNICIPAL REPORM

he subject cf city government reformn

We are pleased to have received from
Mr. S. C. Stevenson a courteous acknow-
ledgment of our remanrk on the coming
exhibition. We lfully agree with Mr.
Stevenson that exhibitions cannot nuc.
ceed without the public support, ana
that it la the duty of every journal that
Las the welfare and prosperity of Mont-
real at hear to advocate the support of
an institution so useful. Mr. Stevenson
approves, we are glad te aee, of our re-
marks on the educational features of the
Exhibition-a noint which has alwaya
seemed to us deserving of much greater
acknowledgment than it bas ever re.
ceived. And, although our article was
impersonal, we cannot help saying that
Mr. Stevenson's own services te the sort
of education that we had especially in
our mind are deserving of grateful re-
cognition. We again bespeak the hearty
support of our citizens on behalf of the
Diamond JubileeExhibition of the'19th
to £8th August next. Mr. Stevenson will,
we are sure, he happy to impart any in-
formation on the subject that may be
desired. The addresa is Mr. S'C.Steven-
son, mt;.nager and secretary, 218 St.
Lawrence street, Montreal.

CATIIOLIC ORDER FORESTERS.

l the last Catholic Forester of Mil-
waukee we find an excellent addresa
from State Chief Ranger, Thomas
McInerney, to the subordinate Courts of
Illinois, in which theue is a good deal
that l of interest te Catholic Foresters
everywhere. Attention la called to the
duty of members attending Holy Com-
munion with thtir Court, and t the ob-
ligation of the absentee to furnish a
certificate fron the priest certifying that
he attended ta his Easter duty We
need not quote the earnest, ordu of the
Illinois Chief Ranger on this question,
as the consequences of inattention to this
rule are of ab grave a nature tiiat no
Forester would willingly incur suspen-
sion. The most serious result of disre-
gard of the rule is that,'ahould a mein-
ber die during suspension, bis bene-
ficiaries are not entitied te the endow-
ment, and if'e 'does not become legally
reinstated within thiree - months after
suspension Läke effect, heis expelled
from the Order. One of the most im-
portant questions presented to the Order
for a long time is that of a mortality or
reserve fund, brought up by resolution
at the Columbus International Conven.
tion last February, and on which the
subordinate Courts will vote next wee k.
Membera are asked te give thoughtful
attention to ail the points Irivolved .in
this insurance acheme-the actuaries'
table giving the expectation of life to
healtby persons from 20 to 100, ranging
froi 41j years to six menthe, ls placed
belore the Forester's readers. The,
dangers as well as the atvantages o e 
scherne are dwelt on, and especially the
neceassity o full legal protection from
avaricious officers. Another point ei-
hasized for, the benefit of officers s'nd

membera la the necessity of a regular
payment of dues and asesasments. A
careless member imperils the, future of
his fami]y and rkLs the loss of all that-
he Las paid in to the Order. The only
other point to which we need cal' atten-
ion is lthe advisability of every member i
being fully informed as to:the neaning.:
of tle Censtitution, and if Le la.doubhk
ul of the ',bearing of any: particula.ri
clause, he, Åsoùlà withoutdélay, apply
e the De .C R. of'i h is't, Thee

come under this geEeral'heá.dlng.We
understand îhat municipal government,
idoteh its theory and'îts p~rmaWee, 4111
be an of th. tépics to' he't-ken up in
this section and that its tretment wiii
bo illutrated very largely by the ex-
perience of Ontaido. Local -'county
offclais have, we are tld, been Invited
t. obe present and to give auqh Informa-
tion as their experience enables them te
offer. To deal fully with the question
would involve a review of an Important
development firt cof Roman law, and
then of Rman law as adapted to the
circumstances and n:.eds of the new
States that arome after Rome's decline.
But the history of local government as
developed and applied to. Canada, or
even in Ontario or Quebec alone, would
be enough to engage the attention of
those interested in the subject. For
practical men the great point is how our
municipal government may be simpli-
fied and placed on a basis that business
men would approve of. A policy of
over-riding the. legitimate relations be-
tween income sud out-go that ajudiclous,
frugal, experienced merchant would con-
demn ought not to have the sanction ci
a community composed of many such
merchants. As for the reforms aessential
to imake. ,municipal administration
wholesome, honest and effectual, most
men of sense are agreed. What in wanted
is the firvt step in the direction of those
reformasand whenever a community bas
the courage to enforce that atep-the
sequel is a matter of course.

fiast atidroas, iii French, on ".&do-
lescauce.nd Hoe hdle d his theme voy
deft1y, giving a true picture of the youth.
in the family circle and in his second
'home, the college.

Mr. 'Peter J. H Iferdan of the final
Jear, sWon! ur well known andestée ed'

felom itienanti brother, of Father-
eëffeinan cf St. Gabujel's, spoke on the
Moral Element in Education." The

subject is wide and corprebensive, but
he young orator found meaas to do it

hiself justice in a fifteen mMinute

Thevaldictories wore spoken .In E'
lish' ad French- by Mesàrà. Maos .

OtholieiêisteE ls hoÉIng op a
oinànm.for subscritiqn to the ces mo.

niai iames'Sa-ifer '-We would
onlyaddd»smyo ur contemporary.."thst
we selld rejolce ta see the testionial
assume a datinotly popular forin. Mrs.
Sadlier's claim ià upon the warm hearte
of the working people. -For Our1 own
part we will be 'qually plesed ta '0.
knowledge a subadription of 25 cents as
25 dollars. We only wiah the people to
show that devotion to their faith (and
to the fatherland of mrtyre) shal lnot
be suffered to go unalpreciated." .

The Rev. Father Ryan, rector of St.
Michael's Cathedral, who gives ten dol-
lars to the fund, writes with character.
istic cordiality of the claim of ,Mrs,
Sadlier on the generous sympathy of the
Irish people in Toronto as elsewhere, and
refera, with hearty endorsation, to« "the
graceful and elegant tribute lately paid
Mrs. Sadlier by his friend. Judge Curran,
of this city. Dr. Thomas O'Hagan, of Ar.
thur, Ont., thepoet and magazine writer,
who also contributes, says that "it would
be a shame for us as Catholica were we
to allow this 'great and noble Catholie
woman, this veteran writer and de.
fender of our faith and people, to pass
from amongst us without any gift of
homage or recognition."

These are all cheering testinonies to
the high worth of Mrs. Sadlier and tO its
appreciation by the Catholie priests
journalists and scholars of Ontario. Thé
Catholic Record of London han aiso
entered into the good cause by publish-
ing the liât of subscriptions so far re-
ceived.

PLATTSBURG] SUriJER SCHIOOL.

An esteemed city correspondent sug-
gests the organization of excursions to
the Catholic Summer School, Platt-
burg. which will soon be in session.
" We in C&.uada," he writes, " seem to
be quite backward about thia movement,
but surely some of our societies will
take the matter in hand this year."
Our correspondent is of opinion that one
Sunday spent there would be of great
benefit to many persons and the rate
might be made so moderate that the out-
lay would in comparison be merely
nominal. We heartily approve ofathe
suggestion. Luat season. although sone
Canadian gentlemen, such as dir Wil-
liain Hingaton, Mr. Justice Curran and
Mr. Waters, of Outawa, were among the
lecturers and there were a few ladies
from Montreal, the attendance cf our
people was altogether so restricted that
practically its benefits were lost toMon-
treal. If once our national socitiaes
took the question serioualy in charge
and sought the concurrence of the railway
and steamboat campanies, we are
pretty certain that our correspondent's
forecast would be -faulfiled and that a
great many would be morally and in-
Lelectually the gainera b- an outiug
that would materially improve their
healthful al iritg,

WE have been informed that the
vacancy in the office of Inspector of
Public Buildings, which is within the
gift of the Provincial authorities, will
be fiUled nextweek. We have very much
pleasure in advocating the claims aof Mr.
Edward Halley for the position. He is
just the man for the duties. Yiver since
bis ichool days he bas been a staunch
Liberal, a prominent worker in Irish
society and athletic circles, and was one
of the delegates to the Irish Race Con-
vention. He is a man of acknowledged
ability and practical fitness for such
work. Bis appointmaent would be a
popular one among aIl classes.

SAINT LAIRENT COLLGE.

Commencement Exerciuem-interesting
Addresem by the Graduateu-sHon.

Judge Curran speaks to
thse moya.

On Sunday afternoon last a brilliant
gathering met at the Academic Hall of
the St. Liaurent College. The seating
capacity o! the elegant hall ia four hun-
dred, but iL was madie ta do service for a
far greater number.

The Commencament exorcises were of
a musical andi literary character andi re-
flectedi great credit on this already favor-
ably known institution, whose students
bail from ail parts of the Dominion and
cf the neighboring Republic. -

The addresses o! the students were ex-
cellent. Tbe Rev. Fathers of the HoLy
Cross saem ta posseas the secret of doing
things lu the mnost appropriate and
Plensing mianner. 'Noue cf the young
gentlemen spoke to long.s. The wholeo
proceedings mere crisp and interesting ;
the subjects ohosen full of actuality.

lNr. David Sanscartier delivere theo

rounded bi many. 'friends of Catholic
education; amongst others, were Hon.•
ýJudges',Cunnan and Pagnuelo,, îLe Bel-'
iu g C ranul, the Cosul-General of

France; P-incipal Bilete;, of the Poly-
technic' Sdenol, wahmProfessors André'
anti Bonne :Messrs. Pari zaatlexM.P.,

-young in trem an mragibe
le was a y young man hiasefa, the

' reatdat cf lfh Canadian oratora, Mr.
thoma D'rcy McGee, hulid to him

0ha n -mn bad.laover 1n1iadetigilrr
seeh without thoragh te

l ad never forgotten at leo,
given en pasant.' With that sound aid-
vice atil lrging in his earsm, h voni
net attempt sa speech beforo se' diatin-
guished an audience, not having had an
opportunity of thinkiåg well over his re-
marks. Fortunately for him the young
gentlemen whh had alrsadyapok owere
ail vell puepareti and hatieach lu hie
turn dore justice to thequestion of edu-
cation, ever-a burning one. They had
al pointed out that law, without moral-
ity to back it up, was powerlesa, and
that godiess a hoola dcult not produce
ci tizons irbo, undentnyingcircumstances,
wQuld adhere to the principle of civil
and religions liberty. In their speeches
tbey had made appropriate reference to
the Juibiles cf aut Most Giacicuas over-
eigu.kn suk cexpression mightobe feuud
the key-note of the whole of their train-
ing. In that day's proceedings they
gave evidence that they understood their
duty te Goti, t.a thein country, aud to,
thenselvea. Their lave of the religion
ci the Saviour ho mwuld not toucb upon;
that was 'reserved for more authorised
lips. By their loyal sentiments they
ehomed that they fuliy appreciateti the
fact that they are living ln a country
enjoying every blessing that can ho con-
ferred upon a poople, and loyalty, which
is the outoome ofgood government every-
mhere, maifeste itaellinl Canada to.day.
Iu their home nuled Dominion thera mas
a genuine feeling of devotion to the Con-
stitution and to the Sovereign. He no-
ticed that in the long list of students
tollowing the courses of St. Laurent Col-
lege many of the names were familiar
and had the flavor of the dear little
"Gem tofthe Ocesn" about them. They
would join with him in expressing ie
hope that in the not distant future pa-
triotisn would triumph over faction in
the olt land of the Shamrock, and the e,
sa, that a happy heme'ruled people
would aco enoy the constiutlonal
liberties which nave made Canada the
contented land itis to-day.

The speakaeranex treferredt te Le ad-
mirable arrangement cf the studios in
St. Laurent College. They did not neglect
anything that oxperience had taugh t to
be indispensable in the old system of
training, but they mare fully alite ta the
ntcesaities of our new country. He felt
that the good Fathers were doing tub-
stantial work, and were adding new
laurels to those they had already se-
quired both here and in the United
btaes.

l closing his eloquent speech, the
Judge reminded the students that the
moet lasting friendships were formed at
achool and in college. He knew they
would stand by one another in the great1
battle of life. Let their constant aim ho
ddelity tothe old faith; let thebe ho
true to their country and. to themselves.
They should ever remember their Alma
Mater, whose solicitous Leachers bad
guided their early ootsteps and wherei
they might be certain, however far away
fate might drive them, kind hearts wouldI
always beat l asympathy with their
generous aspirations in noble efforts lu
the future.

BOURGET COLLEGE.

Closing Exereisue and Distribution of
Medais.

Prom Our Own Correupondent.

Bourget College had its closing exer.
caes on Friday, June 18th, at the col-
lege hall in Rigaud. The occasion drew
a number of admirers from the sur.
roundinK temna, as aise s large coniting-
ent of friends from Montreal, who took
a deep interest in the rendition of the
excellent programme arranged for the
occasion, untier the abls supervision cfj
the Cleria of St. Viao. The exorcises
were in every respect a fitting finale to
Ihe yean's excellentschooling. Among the

mostimportantpersonalsontheprogran.
me, t is but ftting that Mestsr. Joseph
Thauvatte, o! Les CDdres, a graduate a!
the classical course, and John Leehy, of
St. Anicet, P.Q., a graduate of the com-
mercialdepartment, the valedictorians
in their respective classes, shouldreceive
particularization. for their excellent
work, that manifested rEflection and
depth of thought, as well as fine literary
style, not usually found in even college
graduates. Mr. Leehy, although "primus
inter pares," certainly deserves especial
mention for his graceful and forcible
oratory. A large number o! clergymen
mare present, amongst whom were par.-

DDCS.. and R1v F. O. Guiiernain,
bath o! Paris ; Very R1ev. O. A. Sautoire,1
V.G., of Valleyfield ; R1ev. F. Du g a,
C.S.V., of Chicago ;Rev. P. Faucher,
C.S.V., cf Autrement; Rov. J.A. Primeau,
of St. Redemptor, anti Re'v. D. Belanger,
of Perkins. The awarding of. medtalsa
and diplomas brought ta a close a meut

ucesuful year.

MOUNT ST. L.OUIS INSTITUTE.'

Pmblie Examinaion or' Gradmanlng
students. .

*Under Lhe prasidency of Very R1ev.
Canon Rlacicot, Vice-Rector of Lavai
University, the Faculty o! Mount St.
Louis Institute heldi a public examina-
Lion of t.hoir pupila on Saturday evening
last. 'Very R1ev. Canon Racicot was sur-

aré ed W'ith'tépio-he

Prei use W areroo 0.,-

e. e

ArasP;&-v-.

remaral piing the pupila for ther

ST. lARTS COLLEGE,
S*edents' EmSes-saInesema i= commesma

rat"= or tie quee.aa .

A dramati and musical entertan.
ment was given by the students ef S.t
Mary's College on Friday evening last,
i. the Acade'mio Hall ou Bleury street,
tO commemorae the Jnbile,ef 1ler
Majesty the Queen. At the sane Lime
the former atudents cfthe establishment
held their fourteenth annual reunien
and celebrated the fesaut o the =n
Father Turgenn, S.J.,.Rector cf the insti-
Cution. His Honor, Lieutenant-Governor
Chapleau, and Lad Chapleau, wers
preseut, sud escorti by a detachinent
of 65th Batalion. The draina.iras
" Les Flabins," in five acta, composed
by Rev. Father Longaye, 8J. Theyoung
gentlemen performed their respective
parts in the most creditable manuer.

During the course of the evening Bis
Honor the Lieutenant.Governor wai
presented with a hoquet of flowers, and
delivered an elcquent speech, in which
ho cougratulateti Lhe sLnd enta uvon t hein
succes sand more eapecially upon the
advantages they enjoyed from their
admirable training.in their renowned
institution. Referring to the system of
education in the Province of Quebee,
His Honor said. it was net only the most
perfect in the Dominion c! Canada, but
also on the continent of America.
Thanks to that system Quebec and
Canada are what they are to-day. le
pait a h lliant compliment o the
Queon, declaring that na people mena
more loyal throughout the Empire
thau the people of this province, or more
fully appreciated the great benetits that
hai accrued to her asubjects during the
sixty pean. of ber reigu. Lu cteaing ho
spoke of the glorious deedis that every-
where characterized the efforts of the
sons o! Loyola in their intrepid battie
for religion and Christian science.

MASTER PLUMBERS' ASSOCIATION,

ELECrION OF MR. P CARROLL To TILE OFFICE
OF 1'RESIDEiI.

Tnis oE an age cf centrali.ation and
union. Every clams e! tradesmen unito
for different purposes. In this respect
the master plumbers are not behind the
age. A short time ago a meeting was
beld in this city, at which nearly 200
assisted, and organized themselves into
an association to be known as the
Master Plumbers' Association. The
office of president, the highest in the gift
of the members, was giveh to an Irish
Catholi, MUr. Patrick Carroll, the sole
surviving member of the well known
finm of Carroll Bros. Mr. Carroll is Weil
deservin of the hoonor, because he has
by the dint of his unflagging energy an
upright waya, won not, only the esteem
ef citizen@ of svery clasa, but aise ecureti
for himself a position i bte ranks of bis
calling second to none in hic city. The
new association is tobe congratulated on
the choice itbas made.

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

The weekly concert of the Catholia
Sailors' club was held on Thursday lait.
Mr. Patrick Wright occupied the chair,
and in opening the proceedings he dwelt
ins ahi. emanuen upon te splendid werk
cf the club lu hehalf of Catholie soamen.
Among those present were Lady Hings-
ton, president of the club, with her son
and daughter; Mr.F. B. McNamee, vice-
proaldent, sud Mrs. J. P. B. Caigraini, sec-
ond vice-preident, Ms.W.Thezp-
son, treasurer; the Misses McShane,
Miss F. C. O'Reilly and Miss Mamie
O'Reilly, Miss Nevin and Miss Agnew,
ef Orange, N.J.; Mr. J. D. antiMms.
Davis, Mn- antiMr&. J. F. MOOrMn
John Foley and Mr. John T. McNamPe,
Mrs. Weir, Miss McDonnell, Mrs. Mo-
Govern antidaghters, MnHand Mr.
John Power, M. anti Me. Hicks, Mr.
and Mr. W. E. Doran, Mrs. A. R. Mo-
Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mathieu.

The programme cumprie: Mr. Law-
lor, saong; Mr. Kelly, song, Home Sweet
Home; Mr. Reed sang Come Down Mc-
Ginneas; Mr. O'Brien, two beautiful
sonu; Mr. Leroux entertained the
audience with hie inimitable sleight of
hand performances; MisaCoughlin, a
fine banjo solo ; ber sister, nice easosng
accompauiet by the banjo; Master Hogan
gave a fine clog dance; Misa Hegan
sang The Harp cf Erin; Mr James Mc-
Lean, song, llasrney ; Mr. Power, a
grand racitation, The Thin RIed Lino,
Mn. Smith, seaman, song, Annie Lauriea;
Mn. Gibson, seaman, sang; Mr. Morris,
song, Ma ple Leaf; Mn. Wulhaama, song
The Banks o' Bannie Doan ; Mr.i?.
Doyle sang Come back to Erin ; Mr. Mc-
Lean vas calied by special request cf
the ladies te ming a comic song. Miss
Wheeler preslided at the piano.

The concert closed witI h behle
audience rising and singing Ged Bave
Lie Queen, wmith cheers. The. chiairman
announced thaI to-mxorrowV evening Lb.
DiamondiJubilee concert mwi lbehed<, at
wrhichi the Labrador minstreols will take
part.

The Victoria Rifles Baud Concert
secured ona 'of the new. Heintzsman &~
Ce.'transposing planes fer their concert
on Thurady evenmng at othe Victria
Rink. . ThI fe the only- transposinlg
p(ano ou île market andi only cat

t ulemre tha n oriypirknof
Lransposing-insteadof.theplayer havin~
to' 'doggl. Iappeals toqvocalita anO
othergnmunciane where other!I ment

OUR EX-IBITION-.


